Chemically stable N-methyl-4-(alkylthio)cyclophosphamide derivatives as prodrugs of 4-hydroxycyclophosphamide.
Two prototype N-methyl-4-thio-substituted cyclophosphamide (CP) derivatives (5 and 6), prodrugs of 4-hydroxycyclophosphamide (4-HO-CP), were designed to undergo oxidative N-demethylation to release the active alkylating agent. These prodrugs were chemically stable until oxidatively N-demethylated in the presence of hepatic microsomal P-450 enzymes. While the metabolism of 5 was enhanced in the presence of phenobarbital-induced microsomes, 6 was unaffected. Compound 6 was more active than 5 against L1210 leukemia cells grown in mice and exhibited statistically significant activity against the small cell lung cancer panel in the National Cancer Institute anticancer drug screen. Compound 5, like CP (1), was inactive in this screen. Thus, placement of a dithioester at the 4-position of N-methyl-HO-CP as in 6 markedly changes its spectrum of activity and has resulted in a new type of CP-based prodrug with antitumor activity against small cell lung cancer as well as leukemia cells in vitro as shown by their ability to inhibit tumor cell growth at concentrations as low as 10(-6) M.